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VOLUlIE II. No. 2 
CALENQAR 
THUNOAY, oc:TOelfl T 
o ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 7, 1915 
aRYN MAWR OPEN8 FOR THIRTY· NEW CHOIR CHO •• N. • "'R8T YIAR ProctMIonal to be • Part of SUnday 
Ewnl". "rYl". 
ews 
Price 5 CeoU! 
THIRTY·FIVE ENTER "NEW8" 
PETITION 
COM • 
Thol. who ba't'e bMD appolDled to liD. TbJrt)"-ftn ban entered lbe competl. 8.80 p . ... -Preeideat. Thomaa' reception to Ute Prelbmen at. !.he Deanery. 
In lbe c:.hot r are ... tOUO.I: Fttll 80- tlonl rOt lbe Editorial Board .t "The 
We meel lbla ,Mt at the opealnl of lhe PtaD�: J. Deml1l&. 8. JelllJre. N. Me- N...... The compeUlOfl from lbe CI, .. 
'lIt year of lbe ColleCt fot &Dother 1Mt Faden. L. Chue. A. Moore, D. Robb. of 1111 are .. follo.l: E. Granier, A. 
in of peaceful Itudy and, U .l lble time lut Beeoad SopranQl: K. McCollln, D. De- MaoW •• ter. iii. Hofl', H. Allport, T. S mith, 
,.r, .e meet lD the mid" of the creatHt neeD, T. Smith. M. H&lle, T. HalnM, H. O. Shipley. 8. Je llUre, E. Holcombe. M. war tbe worl d bu eYe r known. Ellcepl Johnson, Alt.ot: J. Ro.., H. Harrt., III,' AUiDe. The eompeUtora 'tom 1118 are M. 
�8.� p . ... -Reception to the Cradu.te 
c:.uoeotl.t. the ne..oe..,.. 
2.00 P. 
Frenc.h. 
,."DAY. 0CT0e1" I 
M.-&oior oral e:ra.mination 
SATU"DAY.OCTGaI"1 
9.00 A . ... �nior oral examination 
Frueh. 
in In our "'Wealern Heml.ph.re tbere I_ SeeIY8, M. Andre •• , M. Allen. Bub.U. Woreh, M.. O'Couor, K. 801lld&1'. 
bar dl , .11,J' prarl of the world wbleb I. at lutea: E. Emenon. II. Woodbury. Y. Scott. O. Kuhll, T. Bom. Th. lreat 
peace. Even thoulb aU Alia I. not ftlht· MLu WTDn 8 • •  rradllate .ludenl.. hu mljorlt, ot the competllora are me m­
lnS. there II wlde.pread unrelt throulh, been .ppolnted orpal.t for th l. ,ear. bart ot lbe ClUJ ot 19t8. The, are: 
out the whole Ea.t and. a. 'OU know . the MI.s W1D.De .ludled the p lpe.orpn .t E. MarQuand. e. Mool'8I. II. Johnson, lil 
bJdeoUi malll.C1feI ot the Armen1&n. by ML Ifol,oke, &ad led lbe choir lbere tor Lanier, M. T,(e r, A. Moore, A. Stile., M. 
the Turu are go lns forw.rd •• I .pealr: a ,e.r. She hll .1.0 held po.JUoo ... M\"llo, J. Peabody . W. Kaufmann, If. 
without an r poI.lbUltr of their belnl church orpnl.l In Lon,port, New Jertel, Jane •• " )I. Dettman. C. Hayman. H, 
checlr:ed. The I.rlfllt batUe linea of bl., and el.e.here, • Karnl, L. Wood. E. Mats, F. Amaon. 
tory are taclol' each olher, runnlDI from The choLr .111 tr,. &a InDo .. tlon on Worlr: ba. alread, been ''''Kned to 1918', the North Sea to S"ltaerland on the ea.t, next 8unday nl,ht. The ftflt hJIDD will competitor,. The other competitor. will 
on the ow .. t from tbe Gult of Rill to tbe be lIuns II a proee"lonat, the cbolr be ,et lo worlr: a. lOOn BIll poqlble. 
Carpathian Mounlalna, and alon, tbllle march los In trom the rear of the cbapel, 
lUNDAY, OCTOeE" 10 
6.00 P. ".-Vef'perL Speaker, M. Gardi­
oer, 'J8. 
8.00 P . .... -Cbapel. Sermon by Dr. Wm. 
&uteUe, of the 8C<:ond PreebyWian Oaurch 
01 Troy, N. Y. 
WIONE&QAY,OCTGaI"1) 
9.30 P . .... -Mid-.eek meeting 01 t.he C. A. 
Leade r, R. Cheney, '18. 
<.30 
Field. 
THURSDAY. OCTGaE" t4 
p, ... --Qpening of the new 
,,,tDAY,OCToe,,,,, 
Athletic 
2.00 P . ... -8cnicr oral examination in 
0. ...... . 
8.00 P . .... -Meetin, of t he Debating Club. 
PROSPECT8 FOR VARSITY 
GOOD 
HOCKEY 
Tbe V.fltty hoclr:er·team II .cheduled 
to plar six camet tbls -aeuon. four 
... IDst Club le&.ml, on e apinat the 
a1umn_, and the ftnal POlIii agaln.t All· 
Phlladelpbla. LIlt rur the aellon eloaed 
.uccMlfullr with a Ue bet ... een All· 
Philadelphia .nd Bryn Ma ... r. Onl1 ooce 
before, 10 the t.1l of 1911, bu Brm Mawr 
been .ble to tie the .core agata.t thle 
team, wblcb II compolled or the belt play· 
en or .11 the club •. 
Fortunately, the ... bole blclr:·fteld "llIch 
pl.red I .. t tall bas returned to CoUese. 
Tbe forward line b .. lenral YlcanCIIlll, 
althOUJb L. Bro ... o. nsbt .. Ins, and F . 
Kellon. left mll de . are upect:ed to Ir:eep 
their pl.eel. M. WlUa.td, who ... , tbe 
oD1, forward .ubaUtute rec.eh'inC • B.ll .• 
11 aJ.so read1 to trr tor a potlUon, and 
1!". B radley ... m .pin be playing. A lett 
wlnl II badly Deeded, but tbere 11 1I'fU'T 
I"IIUOn to bellll'fe that 1818 or 181. can 
turnJab o oe. Bealde the recWar team, 
cood .ubaUtut .. uti needed for 1I'fU'T pc>­
alUon. 
Tbe .cbedule ot the V.ralty pmet I. 
.. foUo .. : 
Saturdar. Oct. lS-L&nadowue Club. 
Saturday. Oct. H-Oerma.ntown Club. 
Satunlar, OcL SG-Phlladelphla CrIcket 
C lub. 
Satutdar. NOY, I-MerloD Cricket Club. 
Saturday. No ...  lS-BfJD Ma ... r Alum· 
••• 
Satutda" Noy. tG-AlI·Phlladelphla. 
The Vatalty commJttee baa been apo 
pototed br lbe Athletic Board aad con­
allta of )I, BrauoD. captaIn, 0. 11. It. 
App lebee. coach. 1'. O. Kelloa. K. 
Tbompeon &Del Il. BacoD. 
bundred. of mil " mllIlonl of men are tollowed by tbe mlnl.ler ot the ennilli. 
ftshtlns eacb other. In the beauUful It t. boped that In lbl ....  y tbe d ll'D1lr MANY ENJOY VACATIONS AT BATES 
AUltrlan T)'1'OI the Ilallanl .re .torm1na of the Sundar ennloe "",Ice .. III be HOUSE 
Au.trlan tortrellea thou_adl of feet up Increued and that tbe cbapel .. Ul be 
in tbe cloud.. In the CarJ)t.tbl.n Moun· quiet before lbe '"nice beatn.. Tbree hundred and nlnety·ftve people 
laln, Ruuran. a.nd Hunprlau are ftgbt.
, :=========�=====.
I from tbe con ,eeted dlltnct. or New Yorlr: 
lo, ro r the poI.Mllon of .... ge mountain City were giYen. & weelr:'. outln, at Dryo 
pall8l. 111. the clu.lo plain' of Tror and ga1nlng from weelr: to weelr: In .old len, Mawr' • •  acatlon camp, Bate. lIoule at 
the HetletPDot, through th. cla .. le .e .. ammWlJUoD. and oft'entl .. DOwer. Loo, Brancb, Ne ... Jeraey. Tbe hOUM 
fD.!.!.g�t over by G ree b, Romani. Mac� I beUne that Jane Addaml ud other wall un de r tbe management or WI ..
. VIr­
donlan. and all tbe race. of a otlqu ltl . women who called and aHeaded lb. glnla Deem. aod MI_ Strowtrer acted .. 
Enell.b, Scotch, In.b, Au.trallanl, Ca· Women'. Peace Con, ..... at th. H..... houlelr:eeper . The camp ... . ,upported 
nadlan., IDdlan, and Frencb are .tn:J,. th l. Bummer were Ul Judled in thelr br tbe twelve bundred .nd thlrtr dollar'll 
gUD, 'wtth German. for tbe ancleot capl· .ctlon &ad wbo1l1 ml.tolormed 01 lbe ginn br the Brrn MaWT Itudenll .nd 
tal of tbe Byu.ottoe EmpLre. Greece Illd actual .lluaUon. Aa" .. lor .... o. lbe, alumnae. Two or three Bryn Mawr ,Irl. 
all the BaJIr:aD. State., "ho .. penpt .. are ac.complllbed not.h1ns, Tbe creat ,at· helped entertain an d c.re for tbe chll. 
the dMCendantl of the In.babltantl of the lra,e lea de n. Mlu Sb.w and Mra� Pan.k- dren N.ch "Mil:. 
outly1nl proY'locea of Greece ,and Rome, 
bur,l, and the Frenchwomen, ... bo unu· MI .. Deeml' emclent manasement and 
are onlr "aJUnS to Iprln, to arm.. In Imoull, refu.ed 1.0 lab part III tbe .ympatbetlc underltlndln, of people 
the de.ertl and traclll e .. fore.tI of AfrIca Conltelll aod lent a rlnctol prot.elt, made the vacation ot rNI value to tbote 
tbe BrlU.b Bouth Atrtcan torcet are talr:· leem to me much clearer Il,bled 10 walt;. .t camp, Tbe Bryn Mtwr belpe ... re­
IllS Jun,leI ....  , from the few Germa"o In, unUI lbe w.r 1.1 onr, wben womea turned to Colle,e entbUllaatie over every. 
.. tUera. lD a few month. or "eella Great and men of aU elylllaed coun ll1u can thins at camp. Thelr ... ork coD.llted of 
BritaIn will own aD Atrlcan Empire that unite together In pl.n. tor prennUne wublns, dr.llnA' .nd feedlb, dozeo. ot 
,tretchee tram th e Cape to Cairo. E.er}" another ... ar, c.hUdreD, cbaperonlnlf girl, to lbe 
wbere In tbe air aircraft, and under the It beoomea our bi,beet dutr, bowenr, movlea, teachln, .wl mm IDI!i • • nd walkln, 
HI .ubmario.. and tubmarille trapI, .. clUzen. of a naUon at ,,"ce now wblle and pl&y lo, pme, ... Itb people of .. II 
wlI'e Ince,unt. wartara. tbe war .. be.1n, toulbt out to • ftnl.b a,et. ThOle who .ere .t camp were: 
Meo o t  all the race. at war between. .blcb 1. lne.ltAble, In my oDlnlon, to p" I. Berins, '14: I. FOiter, '15; E. Dullell, 
t"ent, aDd tlftJ' lean of age are belDl pare ouraelYlli to come tonr.rd IMtanlly '17; C. Sutcb, '15: M. J.coba, '15; R. Ho � 
killed or Illnllded home, 'hattered In on III conclulloo with a pracUcal plan to IdblOn, '15; F. Iddlnp, '17: M. Dodd. '11; 
milld and bod,.. The ... omln ot all the malr:e ... .,. lea. probable, and permanent F. Kello«l". '11; K. Trowbrtdse, '11; I... 
countrtel at. WII' are dolna: men', ... ork It peace more poUl ble lo the future. Sucb Smltb, '18; v. Fra&Jer, '18; M. Murrar, 
home and mu.t conllnu. to do It foe a • ptacUca1 plan., aDd the oDI1 prao- '13; Y. Ho rr, '17: M. TutUe, '11: A, Oul., 
SMleraUoQ. AI In pre ... lou .... an, 40 per tical plan that i Imow ot, la "'l'be '17; M. Hod ,e, '11; E. Eme non, '17: N. 
cent ot th. mea kllIed III batUe ... 1lI 1 ...... Leasu. to E:ntorce Peace," ouUlned Oall, '18: J, NIIN. '14: F. Buft'um, 'll 
no delcendantl • •  ad amool the men br Ez·PreI;l deot Taft for tbe fttlt ti m. C. Duror, '11; ... Lord. '10: A. Mao­
killed tlrat. ot all ill batU. will be AI III aU pubUclr at the taat Brro .. awr Com· Muter. '17. 
otber .... n the mOlt dlIUnpl.bed men mencement aDd .Illce then at man1 public 
of their ,en eraUo o. 001" few ot the conferencM &ad meeUnp. Tblt ..... pe 
wldo...  ..nd .... eethea.rta of tbe men to Enforce Peace b .. been reee.atl1 or--
killed IJl battle ... 1I1 m.&n'7, and the weak· pn1zed with Mr. Tillt AI PrNldent , Pret· 
end deacendanta of the untlt "m.taaaer Ident Lowell, ot Han.rd, .. Cba.lrman of 
tor ,eneratlon. under ... ar debll ,u ch II the Ezecutl.e Commit'", and a lon, lI,t 
the world baa all'f'er lmartaed. Tbe torcb of Vlc�PresldeDlI of "blch , .m baPDr 
ot el'f'lllaUon mu.t be kept. allSbt by the to be one. It .h owd, la my OplllJOD, be 
routh ot tbe neutrl.1 COuntrlM, of "blcb jolaed br eYel'7 Brm Mawr profeuor aad 
th. United Stat.el I. br tar the crMt.eat. .t ud ent and br ..... rr other true Amen· 
OENBIGH FICTION LIBRARY TO 
MANAGED BY A COMMlnEE 
IE 
Your ... raUOD of AJDertc.au mUit aM can. 'lbe orlg1naU, ouUlaed pt&a ... . 
PARADE NIGHT A aUCCE8S to 1t that. att.r lb. war it onr tbeN .ball tunr uplained aDd .c1mJrablr arped br 
After . period of Inactlvllr of he or 
.1.11: 'ea ...  th. Denbl,b Ft cUon Ubra ry 
ha. been re.h'ed. The PlcUon Ubrarr 
"u founded br Mill Donnellr with tb. 
object at pro.ld ln g the ,tudeata ... Itb 
HSbt GcUon not contatoed 10 tbe main 
IIbrarr. bookl wblcb tbe . tudea tl would 
.I.b to read, but ml.lbt not care to bu.y. 
The LibraI')" aow cootalns h. budted 
"'OIUDlei 0' tbe ,lInd.rd non la .ad ot 
old and a ew tlCUOD. A committee OODt­
DOled of O. Jrloe., Ubnu1.a.n; I... OIYld.oa, 
O. Packard, M. O'Sb_ &ad T. BorD, bat 
been appolnted to luccett aad .. Ieet aew 
bookl. Tb. oommlltee UpeClI to bur 
Dew boolla at aace and I. read, to raeel .. 
'UIl8lUOI1l from the membera. 
OIl Tbunda,. Dlaht the J"reehman CIaaa, D eYer " another to d MlJ'or aU that ,. )lr. Low.. Dtcklnlon. of O�ord. III • 
wtlb tU BI71l Mawr Band at tbelr bead malna lo UI 01 cITlltl&UQD. VnW lb. war IIUJe boo' called "Tb. War and lb. Wa, 
I.II.d lbe TIllant Juntora at Ibm .Id, .. tOlllht out uothln, can be done. Tbe Out," w bleb wW be put In our 001l8le 
marched dOWD to the lower boek., fteld 1Mu. 1o.01 .... d IN an 'I&It and the .. crt· Ubruy. ADo la lbe October .. AUUUc ... 
aJ.D.cI..q their drat..oa.a. Then they met tleea alreadY mad. eo eolOll&l that &II Prelldeat Lo ...  ll brtnp forward uc.e.l· 
8opbomor. ... bo. with toreb.ee La tbeLr enforced peac. DOW' would meu. an I_t reuoDi for orpoJzlnl the Leacue 
hand .. ...... daDciDI &rOud • ia.t"p boD· a.rmed camp of European uUoaa pther- to Eotora Pile. and auwen all obJeo­
AN. 1111 l1Md up on one lid. 01 the ar. tnc freI.h .u.,ct.b to .pml at each t.1ona to tbem. ,hope that e ... ". ,ludent 
willie lUI formed .. Mck ud ..... � otber"e throata. )l0NI0 ... 1t. an lAforoed wU1 read both Mr. DlekluoD'1 book ud 
the l"NIbma atarte4 to 1ILU'Cb ba.t* peace no_ 'IrOuJd meaD oDl7 u enforced �Ideat Lowell'. artlcle &ad if �. 
from lbe 1114 � br'Ob ta ... o.maaIo pMOI Ylthout lDdllllJlil¥ for .tDoacl will become • m.mber ot the 
the ltD, and.. bloc.kblc lb. 1taInrQ'. ranahed w.tam. Northena J'raaoIi IUd � On suooeuJ ...  FrIda,. ror lb. 
forced them to COlD' ., &rOad Jtocb. Nortb .. tera R ............. pMCe at.b.IU:· aut t.bl"ee weeb III ebapell wU1 tate up 
feUer u4 throa.P hmbroll:e ardl. wban abl. tor the .AllMa. who tIIaoe lbe 'DIcta- tIM rea.oDl fo r Jolal.l.l b.lAqu.. Nut 
1111 .... u..ar p&I'OdJ em tbI ........... nI.aI ot Lbe 'W'U' tor ... bleb lIM, ....... to WQIIWl'e IIUff:raCa., It MtID.I to me lhe 
.... ...bo1l7 1Ulpnp&l"ld. hn. ..... .t1a41!7 &DOlt araut outald. public QutllUoa tor 
�"""" 
The du.. tor membenhip .re ftft, 
eenta a y.r. or twe otr·lye C@.atl a .. m· 
utero Tboi. wbo belOlll to tb . LibraI')" 
b ... th. pri ... U ... 01 taklq boou lor two 





The �ollege News 
p',' I......, .. ..... ,... . ..  
....... � ... Ma .. � 
.. 1'....... . DULUI 1IT1LlOM. 'II 
...... M .... &Mot.f'Jl&DUU ... UIIDOO,'I. 
...... .... • • MARY O • •  ,,"'N, 'It 
a.-, ... ... . IU,TIlARlNE B BLODOE1T, 'tT 
....... 
(X)NITANC& .. Ie. APPLEBEE 
OONITAN'CE DO,",,'II ELEANOR L.DULLE8,'11 
&UlA. WNO&' '17 
0-. ..... : �aad n.�w 
�D MaIIIFl'- UAwar7 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
T .... IDdltor 01 "'Tbe CoUep H ... ": 
"'-t .. lite f'NDcb CI ... , III u.. "lAII· 
..... . ,. &H ..... s-r Ita ...." ...... IIDd 
Ig I.� .,.. ID'� IllHuMd . 
Yet .. lbe Cbr1M.iu. AMOO"II'@11 Bud· 
Book &Dd 111 tbe tilt of ohIbI """'cb ,. 
pubUaUd lut ... 111: DO __ "- .. made 
01 It. Wbo.,.. III lIl .. ben and wbat .. 
lbelr ".leal." wltb lb. FreDeb lan· 
pap!' Wbo b lbe "ouhlde," wbo may 
be tOTtled tor tM aad coa.,.ruUOD1' 
There I, room be,. at CoU... for .. 
Freach Club. Let. u. hope that lbl, nlu­




CHRISTIAN A •• OCIATION RECEP. 
TION TO THI IIHTERING 
ITUDENTa. 
• 
BONWIT TELLER &- co: 
n. s,-Ioit, SAop ttl Ort,1n6M 







In Dru. for lite 
Coli.,. Mlu 
........ --.. ... -'w:i';"':'-;;;"�"�";I�'.��  ... ;;:I Pr •• ldetlt Thom .. Thanhd for Removal .-...  ��:::r •. �-- UNo fit the Cut-Rule 
The mod .. presented exp ..... youth, and it. symbol 
.implicity in every motif and line. Sophistication 
and maturity are absent, verve and esprit ever pres­
ent in accord with the ideu and ideal. establi.hed 
by the celebrated couturiers to the "Jeune Fille." Prealdeat Thoma. recel't'ed with the 
[)QrI ... the lu" year "The New." oc- C
brl'tian AUoelatloo Boud .t tbe rece� 
Uoo for tbe entario, .tudenLi on Batur­
culooall, publllbed pbotolftphl. Tbeq d.y nllbt. 10 the reeeh'lnl line with ber 
were u a rule picture. of clau-pl� ud were Dr. ud lin. Bartoo, Mill Applebee. 
of form&! IIf'OUpI, &Dd were 1D e't'81'7 cue A,ON Smith. M&q&ret RUlHU, XU'7 
talum b, a' proteatoD&! ·pbolOl1'Qher. Brl.D.lOn, Adeline W81'1ler, and the ontevs 
Everytblna In apparel fOl' Colleae, SPorts 
and, FOI'mal Wear from Hats to Boots 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
W r 1 lb 'lb • " '-'", 1 of the CbrtlUan ANGeI.tlon, e ee a roq pu .... .. OIl T In wetcomln, tbe .ludenll. Prellde.nt 
lucb picture. we oellec:ted OlDy of the Thomu .poke 01 tbe need of a Cbrlltlan 
mOlt Important "eotl ot cone... J'or UnioD in e"el7 lar,e communllT, and of 
tbl. rauon we bue decided to publl,h tbe im.1)OrtaDC. of maldn, rellllon tell In 
.nao-boll taken b, the .lodat., The tbe dally life of lbe .tudentl. 10 thl. coo· 
You are corJlall1l 'noliJ 10 ,llit tIte Bonwlt T ellu c, Co. $Itop 
wilen 'n New Yor� ami 10 corrupont/ on matten 0/ Faslrlon. 
DacUOO .b. '.1)OlIe of lbe dlfferencet .be plcturetl ma, be of an, .Ize &Del ma, b.d ob.ened between re1lctoul ImeerltT � Showing at all times treat ot u, Ulnal, &Dd appropriate lab- 10 Ame.rtca and Japan. Sbe Itrelled the J�L Flft, C8DtI wlU be paid tor &Il7 fact lbat owinl to the lacll of CbriaUa.nllT 
ptclure accepted. Prtnll (oot a.e .... Un.) 10 Jlpan, reUKloul teellnl' tbere leemed 
Impenonal and lo.lnce ...  
must be "Yen to one of the membel'l of 
1222 Walnut St. 
New, 0ricIaaI IIHI DlatiDcll,. Modto 
in 
"The N •• I" editorial board before D1D.e 
o'clock OD YODday of lba " .. 11 to. .hlch 
th.y ..... to 1M llIed. 
MI.. RuaeU, 'peakJn, tor the &elf· 
Oo't'ernm.ant AIeocIaUOA, poloted out the 
tact that lell·COT8{D.IDent meant the 10"· 
ernment 01 Ncb atudent. not by b ..... U 
alone, but by the oplnion ot lbe majority. 
Women's Apparel 
Lul ,ear at eom.mencement thON The eollq .... 1111. a Germ.&D battl. 
The "STONE"label in 8 gannent means STYLES that are at once "different" 
and in the best of taste. PRJCES that will prove a revelation if you d ... 
mand the best and have been &.CCUItomcd to buying at "exclusive" shops. 
-
.bOle worll 10 collel' had been 'PV'" aeld durlo .. the c&tllpaip for book., ler­
tlcularly excellenl were p-aduated with rllOI7 lut ,
.r, accordlac to Ylla BraD.· 
eoo, wbo 4&&Ctlbed tb. Athletic A ... oc la· 
dlatlneUonl, "cum laude" and ".umma Uon. Tbe ,enarall led their forcea an 
cum laude," yel lbe I'f'&&t mua of the luccea.tully alODI' tbe cia .. trontl that 
IT8duaUnl 01&18 ncelTed no lpeclal mtlll. now lbe Colle .. II abl. lo colonlKe tbe 
lion, Mllbl W. propote that p-aduaUOD I.6rrttory wltb lb. Clul ot lilt. 
LADIES' TAILORm'O 
DRI!SSKALlNG 
1)10 Clusllllll Slrut 
PIII/addplIlD Pa Unoaua! Modell 
Miu Barnicle lpoke of lb. Oraduat. ,.ould be Inftnltel, mON! lnterelUn" U Club u tba "Iummum �num" In lb. me -�------
PrieM Moderate 
11J2 Chestnut St., Phltadelphla, PI. 
�me of lb. derreel were ,,'t'en "cum 
lucky" and ".umma cum lue",,"? 
CORRE8PONDENCE COLUMN 
(T.w _il.,.. •• !WI 110111 tMmMIHt rupo, .... bU 
/_ opi,.io,.. aprt..,o i" Ilil. coll,U,.,.) 
To th. Edllor of "Tbe Colle8. N ..... : 
For tb. put ,eer t baY. read In your 
correePQndfliCtl column lellen contatnlnl 
uceUent Id ... and lu'ltaUonl; but, to 
my n.rprlH, 1 ban found th.t thIN 
'-\tva .re for th. mott pert unllped, 
or el.. .Iped with lacb trl"oloua 
and ftcUUOlil namN al "A. Tenthe," or 
'" Deal." Wb, II It lhat the wrlten 10 
oblUoatMY retu.. to 11kt\ their real 
nameat 8ul"1Il, tbe, CAnnot be .,bamed 
ot tbelr Idea., for lb.t would be contrary 
to the prlnclplea of .. It-confldence and la· 
depeodence wblcb tbe modern collele 
.01Dln II IUPPOltld to repreaent. MI8bt 
I Iuneat thet there la D.O re&1OD wb, tb. 
Colle .. IbouJd be lI""t III lb. darll al to 
lb. autbon 01 tbeM lettere. Tbe .u .... u· 
Uoa • .,. 10 tbUlHl"e. .. cellent., &.Dd 
lbere II a WI ot lOy.te,.,. about tbem 
Lbat 1.1 not upleula&: to WI, COGtempom­
nee at Sberlock Holmu. Bul la It not 
tula, th. reeder'. "eruliUty • UtUe to 
mu�b to alII blm to take aeriOllIly a auc­
,_lIoe olfered b, A. Tenlh'. or I. Deal T 
Wool4I aot tbe IU" .. lIoDl ba". mo,.. 
fore. &Dd ,.rpoee U the, MImed to com. 
� • (eUo. beln, .. perllOD of lI .. b 
&.Dd blood, ralber than a tantuUc no> 
bod" I � to tlI. r.den or .. Ttl. 
N .... " .. 14 .ot thla bUlDble .ua-tJoo 
or .... CUTF _ore tore. aDd be ..oN 
ta� to tb.. It I bad all'H(l lILT 
na1 ...  w n, WtN. at _erely 
Bu., Body' 
of ..,efT eradual •• tudat. 
Min Werner llpoll:e 01 the Importance 
of tbe Uoderrnduate A.IIOclaUon, denn· 
In, III purpoee u lbat ot "&roualna aa In· 
teI'Mt III tbe academic pbaH of Itudent 
Ute, and malntalnlal the bl,b ltandant of 
Icbolanblp let br tbe .uthorltlel." Sbe 
pototed out tbat to the Underanduate Alto 
loclation, "queatloDl affeet1n& academic 
pba.ae& of Iludeat ute ca.n be dlacuaaed b, 
aU the .ludent., aDd brou,bt to tbe nOlice 
ot the tacult,." Mt.a Werner CINed ber 
lpeecb by .. yin,: 
LePeale. 
"It II m, wllb tbll .. enllll', In bebalt t ...... "'" . .. . 
:n,. 9lol>c!Wtr1liCM � 
Sec:tiODAI Book ea ...  See Our Special 
STUDENT'S DESE: 110.50 
1012 CHBSTft'OT STllBn 
F. W. CROOK 
Ta/1or and Importer 
PIIILL 
90t LUl'CUTU An. .tU IUD 
OudAl Salt. JlJdiq BaWta 
" •• 0CI..ui.q a.uiaa _. PrMIiq: 
PIleu 414'" W.k caIW r. 
of tbe Uaderandua... u.oclaUon, to 801' III'd .oh'ol), ... powd •• Ihal I. rK'O ... IHd Iho "-I .ho .. nrl'" GILBERT &. BACON tbanll Pr.lldent Tboma .. th. trullee&, 0\... AI Dr". and o.IHIUmt"' ...1'110,... or mllJl. PI"OIMIkt 
aad the memhen of the tacull7, ap.JD tOt C. Leading PhotograPher� Lbe 1'!1I8rOUI CC)1l114eratioll tbe, .... .. lbe � 
leveral petition. ItDt tbem by lbe Un· _��"�' �����r�������l 1030 CIDSTJIfOT STUAT derrreduate AlaoclaUOO, and for tbe SO" dl.ac .. at hi Brya I ...... Std .. ta prelent .,.lem reauleUn, .ttendance. I ---------------
wllb, turtbermore, to ... un Prealdeat A",,",cy Pwiq Pc ......... 
Thomu lbat •• , .. tb. Undercnduat. ,..., ..... S'n2 Eaauua'. KHab ... rum. 
AuocleUOll, will do aU 10 our power cor- THE FRENCH SHOP D. Noblitt Rosa, P.D. 
dlally aDd contlnuall, to co-operat. with JDI.&If J(. OU11K........ PHAIlMACIST 
tbe Ptuldaat and tbe taculty 10 makin, BXCLOSJVI: OOW,"'S. &UITI, BLOUDS 
lb. PI'MeDt a,.lem a auccea.a, eod that SPORT SUITS AND COATS 
Btn liUWI p,," 
we, .. lID auoclaUon, .111 tl7 to JUIUf, 129 S. SirteeDtb St. �e1phia Pku .. dat to ""11 ..... BOIplw 
lb. lrU.It and aonftdence placed la ua by 
lb. oulbonU .. or tbe COU ...  " SMART HATS SUITABLE FOR JOHN J. McDEVITT ::'''Co 
Mila APPMbM'a al)HCb dealt wltb lbe n .... 
unfortunat. DeceuUy 01 Prealdat'l haT- ALL OCCASIONS P R I NT IN G �!'::.':... In, to make. their ueoc1atlooe "tool L. E. GALI...\GEll ..... �I •• � ...... _ proot," a neeautt7 IOIHUm .. brouabt ��������=�'-��-� � aboat b, lbe lacll of thou,ht ot tM MillUt.,. 1."., .J5 I = en A_ .,. Maw ... ........... 161' CBBSTmJT snnT PBIU.. ' Lalt of &11, 111M Smith lpok. of tbe --------------­
CbrtatlaD .u.od&UoIl, teUlq: of Itli broad 
buLa. w blell 11't''' a. opportu,lty few all 
to IUPPlJ' lb.tr tuaduaeatal llaeda of re­
Uatoua wart a.d lbouIbL 1'tt. reoepliob 
doead wtth 00Uqa IODCI. , .. b, J). 1» 
"'0-
M ADAME 1. FROUME N T  
PRENCH GOWNS 
PJ.NCY TJ.lLORlNG 
14IOS OUU' ST. 
... " ... .,bh 
Your obould be Su.d - .. r-beod'r 
F_tain P •• opeda1io. All 
.... ,.u.cL AUoW&IMII 011 ckl peu udwIrI few 
.... �t f. 
WA'RItIIAN POlS 
'--.... 'CNOL t ••• c�o.' •• __ " 
THE COLLEGE N EWS I 
(0 n rl It- ,. I) 
JW to tbIaII: IUd ..au up JOV aa.tada 
a_L 
p, . .... T ........ Tal,... .. H ... A."" 
.-.. .... a ....- wbo JG ...... Ia .... 
....... aIIII1 .. ........... ... _-, 
Is aate to _a .. � Ia We. 
I ...... tbat It .. rlPt to noopl .. W. 
1rCIIDd.tuI CODlblaatloll of qualltlea ill 
Smart Worsted Frods 
AAd DOW' I. ... tUrD rn.. tile ..... t 
war wblcb ball be-. aIiIeorbIaa ... . au 
of our IJ'IIIpeth, ud .....  dlq 110 mDeb 
of ov .ed," wort to do ...  • little 
\oWa.nI aUeri&tlAa It. larrlbl ........ 
to BI")"Q YaWl' Colle,. aDd OUt comins 
,.,. at Itud,. I am lure that aU our 
lormer aludenl, ba.-. returned eapt to 
do their but work ud thlt an our enter­
iDe rraduate .tudenll aDd FrMhmen are 
equany _8er. You baY. bere &1mOll  
Ideal oolldltioOI. You ban no outalde 
dlat.raeUon. u:cepl thOle lOU make for 
,onnen. You can commlnd undllturbed 
,our .bole time. After Colle«e 10U mUll 
plan and work; tor Quiet and lellure. Here 
It II ,oun tor tour 1_1"1. You caD, If )'OU 
(lbOOle, &'fold ... . te of power and frlelioG. 
Your 001, dull" are to attead three lec­
ture. dan, to prof'll by them ud to 
Itud,. Eyeo yout duli" to the conep 
Ii . .. 0.. 8m Mawr decree. 
So b 13 b S J_ ........... J ... . t to cloM by -t1Da tbat It He .. �=========�=u:t=��t==tr: .. =t====:-�:':':'.:' ' =� to me, ira 1oM"1 bacll o .. r tbe lut ,..... or two or the CoUep, especlall,. 0 •• tb" 
put yfl&J', that the Colle,e .. a wbol. la 
r .. lI)' altacldDI' Ita problema 10 a •• ry 
eDcouraatnl wa,.. I ha.e nner Down 
sucb deep lateraal on the part 0' tbe 
facult,. a. a wbol. 10 th. acholarl, worll 
of the 'tudeDtl, nor 00 tb. part 01 the 
ttudectl themul.. 10 Impro.m. the 
quallt, or their work. Th. CoUe,e II 
'"'wtn,. It la trylol to keep In toucb 
with ptMeDt condItion.. Tbere la •• ery 
rMlOn to belle .. tbat pres.nl aod future 
BI'Jll Mawr «radualea may be .. weU 
fllted to perform tbelr tub AI our 
Alumna of earlier yean are pertormlnl 
theirs. In t.hla srMt work we oeed your 
belp. 
commuolt, are lecondU7. All . faculty --------------­
... e o:pect 10U to aUend ,our lecture. and Yoar Old Jewal- ��� :�.lIQade do ),our College work. Tbe older atudeat.. r;u 1 
IRA D. GARMAN 




Now ia the time to 
Jet UI make une"," 
that soiled garment. 
Our PI"OC(!U is in-
comparable. 
Yo.�yh)'� 
O.c II c .... Yo. More. 
- - -
IIuntt, No,. Wi a Co. 
0l0I8 .. 1 . ...... 
u,oIoIa "'"".1 
1223 a..6i St. 
Dyeing mUlt belp tbe younger 1.0 performln, Lhtl dut)'. Tbe facult)' allo will belp you and 
the Senate win belp you b,. aendlng away 
Itudents wbo do nol appreciate tbe prl.· 
lIese or attending lecture, and doing 
Watdl •• palrio, Mo�a�Prl�. I -----------------------------· I ----------------------------
work. 
Arnold •• nnett'. "Human Machine" 
It II up to you to plan your day. to tbe 
belt adnntale. You alone in aU tbe 
world han aU tbe time tbere n. In a 
aplecdld little book. b,. Arnold Bennetl, 
called "Tbe Human Macblne," wblch I 
think. we mlsbt well talr:e .. our Collep 
manual for thll )'ear, b. tella Us how to 
harneu that ,entlemao at lar,8. our 
brain, 10 .. to make It nne u.s. "lie saya 
each or UI ba, enoul-b bra.1.o to do our 
wUl. The thlol I, to maule It. H 'I 
didn't feel like .tewinl,' .. ,.. the J'OUD.I 
man wbo, "aJnat bla wlab, wUl taU ta. 
bl. e:l&minaUon. 'The worda were out of 
m)' mouth before 1 kne" It: ,a),a tbe bUa­
band wbolle wife II • womao. 'I couldn't 
ret ,oy iDlglratiOo to-da,.,' .. y. th. 
arUat. 'I can'l tellat SUlton,' nYII tbe 
fellow wbo tl dylnl of greed. 'One can't 
help one', tboulJbta,' uya tbe old w .. r­
rlor. ADd you wttl .. y to me: 'My brain 
II myaeU. How can I alter myeeln I 
.... bom like tblt: In tha drat.- place., 
you were noL born 'like tbat,' you ha.e 
lapsed to that. And In tbe lecond place 
your brain la not )'ourself. I t  la onl,. a 
part of 1Ounelf. The brain can be 
trained, .. tbe hand aod eye can be 
uained; It can be made aa obedient .. a 





Con ••• Girl 
'PO-' do,. and b, ,lmlJar m ....... • Maweon & DeMany 
Pla.D tour time. Do Dot drltt. Plu 1----�"�I�.�a.::�.�-��s..�----
)'our work tn Cone... Do not take Jut 
any COW"l&--talle the rtahl C01l1'H. How 
llU, are the reuou tor wblch lOme ltD.· 
denu take Coli ... ooutMI-"nlhl Hme 
of da,"-"sa1d to be ... ,..'_NlIOIDebo4:J 1 
know la ralOI to tall. It." TeIMIIl tha bit 
on )'our brain. Make It do your will aa.d 
teU )'ou what eourae you reali, oeed. 
Think wbat you oi.a,.. want to 40 or bow 
about attar 1 . . tOI Con.... H.re at Br7R 
Ma ... r older Itudeou tell )'oua«er atu· 
deDu: HTaIle required work, Latin, Enl" 
Usb and &: teIMltfl." Tbfl)' aenr tell the 
Freebmao that II sbe be&!01 in ber 
�bm&n ,.ear 00 wbal Ibe 1 0.. aDd 
wlabea to apedallu In abe wW ban lbe 
10, of takinl adl'aneed worll in it and 
Itud),IDI It ror rour )'ean. We now l'I.e 
lbe B,..,.. Mawr deP'M with 4l'tIDcUon In 
three arad. raad w. are t.hln1dD& of at.· 
ina the BI'J1I. Ka'WT dapee with boooun 
lD apedal IUbJeell wbJe.b will mean bon· 
oun In tboH ,tudl. III wbleb poat..m.aJor 
work. II takec for two,...... I beHe .. 
t.la.t. la a Itep lD lb. nlbt d1rectlOll. There 
I.a nolhbl& I am. lurer of t.haJl lbat aood 
academJc worll ill Collep atrordt: ueal· 
leat reuou to bell .... that Itudentll will 
do aood work out of Collep. H1&b aradea 
aad boDOurl In lpeclal lubJeeu mean, 
not 0IllJ lb. power of COIIt.laual attuUoa. 
t.ba.D whlcb nolhllll' II IDore lm.POrtaAt. 
but abo batelleetual abWI7. A cr-t d.1 




"4II1II1' I.... WltiI"cqe 8, It. 
COME P ..... crlS£ ON ONE 
Instruction Free 
All Mal",. Rented 
Serond-hand 0 ... For Sal. 
-_. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
AP'PO' to � _ tM .....  
AU hail Bryn MalOTI 
And y. her da"",_ IGrJOt ...  
Tho auld .Iwopoo room in auld Rock. 
0... "- 1.lO .. 6JII ..010 ,....,. T_ .... ,,�J\_ 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCBlUES 
Fresh Fruita and 
Yeattables 
�: BI'J'Il ".'IIT 260 aOSB.l(OJIT, Pi. 
emma De€renE 
.lIIln." 
at 2 If ... ..auu .. � .. . _. 
-... 
1318 «:'r.tnul IIlml 
The Gown Shop 
1329 WaiDUt Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
---�.�,,�.,:, ·�·�-� 
.... �-�·---I IaSpolJ_WId .. y .... �AI .... 
BRYN MAWR MlLLlNERY SHOP 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY M. C. HArtnett, Prop. 
THE TIIY 
816 LANCASTKIt AVBl'fUB 
HATS AT SBNSmLl! PRICES 
....DMOII£, PA. 
REASONABLE RATES 












THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 
,_-,t" ARCH 8TRE.ET, PIULADILPIUA 
• 
• 
Dr. __ ... � M.C.w 
... "" .. A MlIIVIVO" O� A""_IO 1'I'I1nr WBl'1'B GATE STtJD:[o:s l'� 
DleMftll. 
- ..... ..,. ... -




fit,.. _ .. ,.., .. to ll ,. .... . .. oI."I ... wtQlIIhtaI' __ I��:_;�lor� .. � .... � ... 
�
GIcI� 
.. ��;,: 1:������������: 
.... Dr. "'UDaI' . .. . .. PI'" ... 01 ..... -..rt-- ........ WlMtD. {PLORENCE WBLLSMAN PULTON anh.,. Dr. _ ..... w1I1 ..... ... ...... lilt. u. ...... .... . . 
,.an, _we of ..... 0. ID. WuIlIqIGL .....  1IeI'IIa 1M "e' Ira 0081··'" ,...... � .. .... '" _  
.... 
__ .. "m_ _ Dr. __ • Brlllob l T'1n! WmTE GATE tor..,.uJdtll ... 4 wW DOC. Ntu1l aUl .abJect .. d b_� lD daDpr of belq la· P. W. PlUtDI I Dm lIAR 
lb. middle or tbJIi IDOOtL � III o.r,u.a., la .... J:qIaDd d. Ib.dDor aoa., IIIya lIawr 
lit. rloNiloe PMb_ .. P1'J)huor and elaNd war, bMhDM to. obtalD hla pU. in draml. modelHn,. pain tine, 
.... of the Dtp&rt.meat or BIoIoa7 at POn ..... lett lmmedJatel, lor the Frucb iIIumation and deliSo. Lee\ura. 
NewCJOlllbe CoIl.... Tula:De UDlnnlt,. !roaUer. OD reacblD. lAlpatl be wu of Art. 
N ... 0rlearLI. warDed lb,t It woald be praeUcall, 1m- VlRGINIA WRIGHT CARBER 
Illet IIarr Jerrers, who hal • rear'. poeaJbla to set throqh to France, 10 b. IF===�:"':·:·:DII:".:8:""'=:.:'-="'===:::; .... of .... Doe. I. te&ehlac PrlDclpl.. ret .... ed to BerUa aDd Nt olr ID the other aDd BJeto17 of EdUcaUOD, at'flD& .. model dlrectiOD tor Hollalld. He reacbed P'lUlb· 
........ e,.· l&llD Clau. a.nd leetul'iD& OD Inl after SI boun of tranl on t.ra1n1 
&.rt.. at T\llaae Umyen,lty. picked to oyer1lowlnl' with EDIlllh ud 
Dr. Moore. Dr. Brunei aDd Dr. Carpen· American toarllta. After aD ea.clUo& pu­
ter ban taken lb. lower door of MI •• "Ie lerou the Cb&D.Del. durtnl wblcb a 
J .... bOOM. Dr. and lin. lAate &r'tI to gun·boat ftred acrQlI th e bow or the 
ocetIPJ tM apartm-.t OD the MCOIld 1Itor7. I"eamer. Dr. BarII_ reached EqI&Dd 
MARCEAU 
. Photographer 
Sl�dal Rafu to Student. Dr. J ..... L. Crenlhaw baa been lPO .ery nllht tb&t war WAI declared ap1alt polD.te4 AhOClate Prot...or lD. Ph1a1e&l Germany and round ucltemeat 1'UDDlD. 
Cb ..... ..,., takiDll Dr. Qetma.n·1 place. bleb lD. London. The rollowin .. 1h ... 11 
KIM Proctor 11 "Director or Reel· weeo be lpent u a trooper In the KIn, 1609 Chestnut Street 
d .... " at the ne.. Connecticut Colle,e Edward Hone. 
lor Women. Kill Lemmon. A.B.. or He thu left Enlland and croelecl the 
WaynMbur, Colle,e. baa been appointed Channel apln to Fran.ce bopln, to meet l==============::! 
AI Junior Bunar In bel' piIlCe. a trlend at H ... re &.04 to be able to col· 
MI .. Hanett. A.B. BroW'll University. II leet war newl ror a Canadian new.l1¥Lper. 
Aulatant Warden or Pembroke. Mia, AI lbl' Will the tlme or the Oerman drt.e 
Hallett. II • Graduate Student bere I .. t Into Ii'ra.oce and people were ftocldDl In 
�, "' .. ao acU,.. member ot tbe Cbrl.· terror rrom Parll, Dr. Banea Iltared 
Uan. Auoc1aUon aDd made .... rat In· Rouen wblch wu UNd .. a bOlplta..1 
aplrtDa .ddree.... ror lbe BrlUlb .rmy. Here he tound Dum· 
� Leonora Lucaa, '12. la Warden ot be,. of Belatan refupel from whom he 
..... oa. Hall. heard countle.. talee or the borro� or 
Dr. 8cbea.cll: ud Dr. Gray IIl'8 to war. He wu In the Marne dl.trlct atter 
JnMD.t at lbe ,,"ncb Oral. Dean ReUly German arm, bad pa .. ed. and wu a t  
_4 Dr. Lucb at lbe Oerm&n 01"'.1. Ume but ftTe mil .. trom lbe b.We-
Jl1Ia Da.le hal returned trom lbe tronL From Rouen be went to Parle 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
Preaeiag Rtmodellol Dry Cleaniaa; 
Ba1 Maaquc CoatUIOOll MJde to Order 
IU1d for ll.t.nt.al 
UTI'I MAWR. Ava. A.IfD RUT TO P. L L 
T ...... Twou.. 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
balaDM Hotpltal 10 Paria. Kiu -mhckl., be at'red ontr a ab ort Ume, alnu 
.. aUU In PaN and wUl remain be tound the city pracUc.allr deaerted Rosemont, Pennsylvania 
dlll'lDc the war. tor numerotta war corrllpoDdenta -;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;�;;;;.� I Belen Hammer baa &D.QOUDCed who, thoulb unabl. to reach the tront. C 
........ eat to llr. Btnut...LI.Dk, or .. are wrl Un, ririd tal .. o f  the balU .... 
YOI'lL the,. eaw them. 
1119. Tempo1"U'7 8ecr'etarJ'. Gel'> Dr. Bamn lpent the wlnter in ErlI' 
C. P. COOK 
COAL, WOOD ..... D BUlLDmG 
SUPPLIES 
Deliveries in Wynnewood. Narbe.rth, 
Overbrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH, PENNA. 
made He&nle. Hall RepreeentaU",": land worklDi In lbe Cuendl.b Labon.­
R&4bor. &le&Dor )(&rqUDd: M.ertoD. tory at Cambrldle. wbere X·ray worlt waa 
Sarah Tulor; Deahllb, Alma TborndJke; belnl dODe 00 wounded aoldler,. Moat of 
Pembrok e 1Cut. Dorothy Hall: Pembroke the Ca.mbrldp ecltnUau b .. d baen kept 
WMt, JeueUe Peabody: RockereUer, back from tbe front and were worldnl In 1 --------------­
J"ranCei Clarke. Te.D.D'a RepreaentaU",.. the artille..,. a.nd aeroplane t.Clortea per· 
1'ran.eeI BranIOll. tectlq: war mach1Jle.. Tbe latter part ot 
ALUMN..E. NOTE8 
lbe winter Dr. Barn.. .pent at Xu· 
chaeter, wbere be "orked ror the &'D .... rn· 
meat on ,eeret lubmartne problema 
UDder Proruaor Sir Ern.e.t Ruthertord. 
lIarian lnrln. ·U. 1Jho "... .tudrlnl In September It became nec ..... ..,. 
Jut ,. .... under Dr • .&thtOD. the bead. of Dr . Banlea to return to BI'J"D Ka1f1'. He 
tbe Embl'J'olOl'7 Depu1.ment of Cam- toppd. hill puuce. nner peaalnl' that. 
bnclae UIIlTef'lJty. la DO" at Radcrur .. ,tter ba.riDI been alteadr twice .hl� 
"oft:1ac in lbe A.p.u1a )fuaeum for I. wrecked. be would abortly pro .. himHU 
Ph.D. bl ZooIOI'J'. the Jonah of the Arabic. When, at b,eaI,· 
EupuJa Jae.kaoD, '14, ".. ma:rrled OD fut the 4rlt 4a, out. the Arablc W&I 
8&turda,. October ld, to :Mr. Arthur C. Itnaek .mJdabtpe b,. a torpedo. the 111. 
Com.r. lIIr. and 1(1'8. Com er wm u .. In boat In wblch Dr. BarD .. eacaped. had 
CAMFUL HANDLING 14 sr£CIALTY 
Cambrtdl .. Ilua. Im,o .. ", Ume to frM ILMIl from lb. fell 
LucLa ford. 'oe (Yre. Rutter), baa a before the Uaer 1&Ilk. J'rom a M. M. GAFFNEY 
aDn.. or 15 prdt Dr. Barn .. watched the IADIBS'.urn GBlfts' F'UlUIISIIlftGS 
H. Bou,bte l nl. 'U, apeat the .ummer arut Iteamer of 11,000 Will ,..... III bow DRY GOODS Aim !fOTIORS 
wltb Dr. lAd Mn. GrtAfell. workInl' part lato the air aod then. tUde down iDto 
of the t1JDt on Dr. Gruf.U'. hOlpltal,bJ.p. .... JUit Nyea IIllnulee after It had. POST OPP]CB BLOCK 
Mlaehi Kawai, lto4. ill to be In N... Itrack. Tbe aum.ora were lett 100 1 ---""':''':'':'':''''':::'':::'':::''''=:'':'=---
York lh1I wtGter .tu4rln, the conne tor from ahore with DOlbl1ll' in al&bt C. D. EDWARDS 
It the uthori&ecl DRUGGIST to Brya M .... 
CoUece' and ltudeota. MelleDpr can. 
11 4. M . •  t each ball daiZy (Sunda, 
eJ(eepted) for ordtn 
...... '.c..a.s.w ",,_ d .... 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SOI'lS 
DEALBIS IN 
noUJl, WDD IJn) 
.A1rCY GIlOCERlJl8 
BI'JD Ila,..,., Pa. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AIm IlIPOIlTSl. 
--
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPnAL 1250,000 
Does a General BanJcin& Busin", 
Allows I nterest on Deporita 
Sole Oepoat Deportment 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CA TIUlBR Aft]) COIWI!CTIOlOUl 
BIJ1lIlI'1t"t1 Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN E1'ILARGED 
M5 Laacuter .beaGe 
uIt1al quick Jlpanae .. rTke, deUdoui 
SaWk, Scooea, Sandwiches. ete. 
Pb.- Br711 w .... JlJ...Y 
MAWR FLOWER STORE 
AUllBD B. PIO, !'n)pd ..... 
rtorilta to th. law � Bdward VD 
Cat PIowtn aDd PrMb Plu.tI Dai11 
Moral BalkealllDd Conqtil 
RYAN BROS. 
nuCJ:s Foa PICMCS, STU 11' 
R1DJIS, BTC. 
Accommcwl.t.e 18 People 1l0MlD0llt. Pa. 
Pbooe. BI")"Q Ma.". 216-0 
TRUNK: AND BAG RBPAIRI1'IG 
n. .... u.:..-. B ........ '" T .... 
.... ... C-ollMo: aN7hllab'-...... 
..... ..ttlI . ... . col ....... 
mw llI) L. POWIIIIS 
8oc-lal 8IcNt&rl .. at tbe Y . ... C. A. the torpedoed Du.nale, alDkiDC, I ... 
N.Uoul t'ralnlnl Bebool a mile .".,.. Tbroucb lOme milltake COImICTIOl\"BR llILJt ROLLS -------------
CbrlItiDa Hammer, OU, bU a 8choJ.ar.. ... DO .hlp', ofDcer la Or. Ban:lea' 
Ihlp .. 1),IlIb .t CorBell. eo that It pro..-ed DeceMIJ"J' tor him 
Ca.rlotl.ll Taber ta lbad1iAI Asrtea1t:ve lnatnlet the aeamea. that th e boat 
CBOCOLATE L4YB1l CAD 
ICB CIlILUI Aft]) ICI!S FI."CY CADS 
LUlUY BUILDING BRYN ".WR.. ,. 
_m at Conell. aa1l beat with lb. aatJ rtabt ald. np. 
Laura 8raA8oD., '15. t. h_d or the It ".. a warm. calm 4&7. 10 ---------------
partment of .... thematlcs at th. ""bon � 80 huullf,. MRS. o. & u.rrr - -Halt IIar7 Munroe IIarIa.Il la her daMI the roar bow before the,. ...,.. .unCJlow.m a PITCB COWPANY 
Q. Dr. Bam ...... ta.kea back to N_ Toft .. L 
)larcuerite Dal.ar J)ut01l". '11. II 
lnl Pby.a at T'a4or B.all. &"'··".,11 
and \hue. aatle4 aafttr to TBI SPORTS CLOnms SHOP 
AlDerieL BiI upu1_� OD th. -'.table U.l Soa6 ...... StrMt' 
b.u coat hlID the to. of bl8 be.cPP. � � 
BRINTON BROS. 
.... cr AIm STAPU GllOCllRDlS 
LANCA.ITD. AND .. UllON .na. 
BTN WAW'R.. ..... 
PHILIP HARRISON 
UDIBS' SHOES 
S- Ilopoirillc ;.m1 IIartlA la .onIa& tor &Il K..L lA 
EeoDOmlCII .t the 1J'IlITtral� of Col.-· 
bla. ..,.. N."a- of 1Mt w_ mad. a 
alatate lD. 1&J'iAa that me ..... . tu4yia& 
at the Colaabla Reboot of Joonallam. 
utro-pb,J-l1ca Dote.. ud all of th e II'QaT1NO UP4Ul. POt ALL ooc.uroHl 
na1re _bkIl h. pk'hd. ap OD th. Jl'rach I;;�;.;;;;;;:_;:--------I-...:UH� CAITD���A� ... -� .. �TM:�"�A� ... -batU .. lldL uu. paolO J01' -A 
N. J. LYONS DOMINIC VERANTI 
M K,eUu, '15. .... auOWloed hv 
..... _t to Mr. H."... B.r'. ol 
WooIL ... .. at ....... t , .......... � 
_ .. d_ua ..... It_� 
tkMol. ""n ... ' ... ... 
m'-"'� Atbertoll, p·li, 1a teachbal 
J:qUab .t Ute W1lk .. 8a.rre tut1httt tb1a 
a !ilia ... 'If, ,. -...,., 01 ... ChI­
.,.. M • .,. OQ'-
BlCTCLBS AIm stIPPIJBS 
_ani au ...... . A. 
'WMeII .. BIn. 2Sc .. Mor, SOt a .., 
-.. .....  _ht_ 
ou _  
UDIBS' TAILOR 
• 
